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TflE MONTE OF MAY.

IMayI The brightest, thesweetest, the
most welcome of all the monthat In
her garments of verdure and with her
breath of caressing softness, scattering
fiowers from her bands, and bearing tid-
ings of fresb life, of hope, of joy, May
tomes tripping down the mouantain aide
and over the valley. In her fair presence
all nature amiles and rejoices; the trees
bud forth, the streama leap along; the
ields look fresh in their green robes, the
days gmow longer, the skies become bluer,

nd the birds return lo the hast yer's
deseérted nests, and sing their hynns of
happines in honor of May. TMien all
animate nature feels the glow of the
spring time, and rtjoices accordingly;
the lambs skip in the fields, the birds
carol on the limabs, the bees hun amongst
the fower, and each creature seemus to
express, in its own peculiar and natural
way, a boundlesa gratitude for the fresît
life that it receives. And man-ma,
the lord and' monarch of all other crea.
tures, rejoices and ila made happy; or, at
lest he should rejoice and should be
made happy. Man enjoys all the glorious
transformations in nature, and he partici-
pates in that species oi rejuvination

n ami bign arnidst the million lamps of
heaven that shirmer in the deep em-
pyrean. "Bright as the Sun." Yes i
On ail future generations her illumining
beams ere destined to shed their radi-

. ance, and to impart heat, life, andi light
te the world. '4Tertible as an army set
in array!" Ah! Satan felt the truth of

0 that coamparison. With ber foot that
0 Virgin Mother crushed the serpent's
2 bead. Sheit was who stood forth the

protectres of mankind and the aweful
i ene ay ofi -the Arch-Enemy of God. If

angels becane happy in the ligt of lier
smiles, the legions of hell trembled and

. fled belote her august majeety and
power. If Christ could refuse nothing
to His Mother, if she can enlist ail Bis
cercies in our beialf when we ask her
to inteicede for us, surely sie can com-
mand at will Ial the thunders of Ris ire,
wlhen she wiahes to turn them againsut
the enemy of our souls. Thetenderest
mother is the one thai will fight the
most bravely for her offspring; andin
proportion to the love our Heaveniy
Mother bears us is the strength with
which she is ever rendy to defend us
against evil and to crush the powers of
hell. To sone of us-and thank God to
a vast nunber-she ver appear% like
the glorious " morning rising," all ghF,
ail hope, all beauty, ali love;; " fair as
the moon," sheding silverteams of peace
upon the troubled night of our existence;
" bright as the sun," imparting to us the
ligit of Faith and the warmith of Divine
Love. But to a great many she itust
undoubtedly "cone forth terrible as an
army,"a to those who scoff at her good-
ness, wiho ridicule til devotion to lier,
who insult her nanie andt de> lier pre-
rogativea. Poor, ahort-sighted mortals,
they would rather fade the wrath of the
outraged Son-outraged in the person of
His Beloved Mlother-than to recive His
giftë throughlithe intercession of the mot
powerful nediatrix in Heaven !

which May seems ta impart ta ail the But this is May !kiappy May ! The Despatch after despatch is flashed to the one or will she accept the other?
world. Christian man sets and feels and Month af Mary! Let us hasten ta lier us froi beyond the ocean, and each suc- Not until the last stroke, perhaps, bas
drinks in ail these wonderfully good altar; thereon let us cast our offerings ceeding one is charged with more alarm- fallen. IL is evident to every stiudent of
things, and he turns bis eyes to heaven Of flewers, and of prayers! The fluwers ing news than its predecessor. Anarchy the past, t. every fair-minded and unpre-
and he blesses the "Giver of ail good are the children of Mary, we is abroad on the continent to-day, and judiced man, thît as long as the nations
gift," for the blessinga that the angel are the children of Mary ! Let eachlithe demon iurks, as usual, in and around were faithful ta the teachings and guid-
of May has brought. But Catholieman! reader of our paper make a speciai de- that focus of European life-the city of ance of the Churc'h they were ever in the
Ah I for him thera is something more vtion during the days of this nionith. Paris. One day priests are insulted in ascendant ; but the moment Inlfideliy
than an annual return of natural spring; The Rosary inuit not be neglected ; the the churches, the next socialitsIa are talked abroad, and the paison-breath of
for him there is something beyond the Ltany of the Blesse] Virgiî naiust be preaching their doctrines in the public anti-Cathilc sentiment fanned their
mere general idea of May, the nonth of said; and visits ta Her altar must bel Asseibly; in the nmorning bombs are brows, confusion, rnisery, instability,
light and sang; for him it is a season of made! A good Catholie should prove bursting under tie houses of lte offen- chaos, niurder, anarciy and the w]hole
holy thoughts, of loving aspirations, f his love Of Christ by a devotion to the sive and the inofIfensive, at ucon placards, iell-host of evils rushed to their destruc
sweet devotions, of tender feelings-it i., Mother that bore Him. Attend the inviting to murder and arson, are postedtion. The miîighmty arni of God's churcli
the MONTH OF MARY! exercises of the monti of May, and iupon the wall, at nightî tiese mîurdeis alone ca shiimield tie nation froi these

Mary, the Motherof Christ, the Spouse neglect not ta pray for ail those who are and that arson are executed. The spirit perils, flie poient voice of Cihrist's Vicar
of the Holy Ghost, the Hand-mnaid of i danger inofo day beholdting Mar rO Anarclhy ihas sîoken and the villages alonte camn exorcise those spirits of naticn'-
God, the Queen of Angels, the Paitroness " terrible as an army," that they nay t on ithe Haut-Loie re echo the words, ai iamihiation. We renmd his in his-
of the Saints, the Refuge of Sinners. e brouglit to recognize the dignity and they cross the Pyranees4 anl fiuat aioniig tory ILd iasn semntimeltality
the Conforter of the Afiiicted, the blesednessof the t 2een of Aigels, and the Manzenares and lie Guadelquiver. Plague afler plague was calledti up b
Mother of mankind ; it is Her month ; yet enjoy the hapriiess Of lier friend ley leap the Alps and are repeaied by Mosts, and yet the Egyptitn Piharmoh
it ils the sweetest, brigitest, fairest ship and love, ber powerfuliiluence to tie Arno and uiponi the batknks of Lith woumld nfot believe! At latdeath.'Sangel
month of all the year, and i is littinimglv aid thenm in this life's atruggle, and lier Tiber. In le Capitial Lte crowned onits dew the ilrst born in each houseud,
consecrated ta Mary! Le the worid glarious presence to make tlien happy tremible anid tiheir nobles grow pallid; in ailterror-strickenm the tyrmant gave in to
scôly; let the impious deride ; let the for ail eternity. the hamilets there is diorler ami iuiir- the mainaii of God. low milany miore
unbelieving ridicule ; highli bove tlieir rmiiri nga againlst aulimihority. ''ie whoile plaîgîes af revolutiamm iinust accursedxl In-
miserable sphere sears the Cactholie Sol ui, o i rohe to-daya is t .iey-com with 1 lvit idlitdy bu riig ipon that 1hut1, bcfore her

INDIFFERENTIS3I. ý. Idi li x:LcIý e! l lfr 1itf-lltlatnd in te pure atnmOspiere th:at umust 1  •-,'flic sialisut dnacit cela ; us entire mima lemrn chat irom the kîife oflic
surround the onet whio was Mutier of Nearly three ionths have elapsed system i udrmindedi, and the w rbi Smcia is d hbmb of the Anarci
Christ, it cries out oii May Dtay: " Hail ince, upoi the sîbject of Indillerentism, loks on in awe, Iearitg ite iuvitablthiee ino slvm¶iin, except ii lite het-
Mary, full of Grace" we drew the attention of our retiders Le atastrophe,yet ever unwillingtorc) ven protected fortress of th c

Long, long ago, away back in thIe diim tiis ferfui danger, indm prîniiset utie te sign- of God's mnger tnd lime 'in teli hmws tiat id inpires and tiht
centuries before the ditays of the Redemip- make war npon it wih iail our strength.unitakabie ma' ks of Hi justice. .he dictate s For ri , for Frncei, fer
tion, the witofi mei ciauted a " Can- Utndeir ither hetadtîngs and in dilerent Lveryone it aking te causa, and seek- uir>pe to-dty thereare but two alIer-
tiche ofi Canticles," and in it e licried out : sph eres mf arguient île have striven, ing the reniedy ; lma cause stara themi tiive--Calhiicity or Ainrce, lea-j
" Whao i sie ìint comeli forth as the indirectly and directl, to combat tii n m1thie face aid tley wiiilot suee il, til or De-structivomi
morningrising, fairasUt on,brightas deadly enemv of oir Faith. 1HoweVer, presCncmitiliiedm iii theirears b'y
theaun, terribleamsan arny set in array? " wve deei it prudent to t driawv especrimi the mnfaleible Doctoi of thlie rid, an A W'T UENIQUE CONLER.
Jnspîired propiet of the od w-hse chst tentioi ta the mnuer, ani Ifrontim thiey w-lInot haliarkeA, nor acceptit-.m N E C

pcope he goveried, the sinigeris ey e jta lime, lo iamiaime iiitmaid pint out Fiance Thoau greatest of i contra- --

niust havescaiinned tlie futire, and, glanc- somel f thlime evils that iaOmre foun îiiwhere dictions ' First diaughter oftlie chliii nt," Canon il ierhforet, who Ias tlie honor

ing downlime visaI Of alges, büeld thiat soever lie drags his mhi-msiAmmy ifl"d. admiother of Aniarcby!i Wtxerei ntcm, wo ofmhtving giv-In lis inamie to A sect or

glorious apparition upoii the horizon of Intielity isi to be fimet wtii in a ilessons enioughi, huit yOU wisi tO expi- ortin mofi a sect, declared the otlier day
of Tinie. Int ain ecstsy of delight, of hiuindred dilferent orns; it has heoute ment witi a iitad one ? Or is it in tme th " thelgiai iatChetis Vilind

wionder, of rapture e could but tsk alinost ubiquiitois in our iay. Atheism iiOrder f things hlit ery ailf centy gave l th Grielwlîg ier." It hias
"who is shie ?"-he could but compire lier is abroad and is ilatintg time aspirations laris mshould be rocked by "ie Terrir?" long beenm anunced that at riehd,
to the iost beauitifuil, iimiost glriouis and of youthi and thIe la hliope of age. Ir- At the close of the 18111ih ceitury ive I- i ime Beriiese Alp s, mu grand coivocatioi

amast imîposinîg of objects thien known, to rehgioon itmuntts time aveIIes O lile ; like hold the first French revoit ion-cibii o:fi tliheiferent Protestniit deom ias

the morniig's lirit flush, to the pale-faciied aM gtt iL lits in, pallid hideousness fron of Ahîismt d Anrch ; in the îimidl viIi ake place, when ail questiois of dif-

moon, to the Olightiingiorb of day, place to place ; its icy hand knocks at if the luthI century we 'bhld hisecond hrenc in theoiogy ant church dicipiime

ta the grandeur, iajesty and aiwe-inspgir- the dUoM O lie wealtly, adUIthlte> c en volcanic auts-fsîring of the sti,- wi mfo: msubject-matter of full tiseussion:

ing night of an ariy set iii array. uLnto the spectre ; its dread breatht ts parets; at the cloe of this ciitr> ur> te mp-shrt of ail la o te union af the

Tes ; Mary, the Queen of May appear. felt in the hvel of the indigent, and the e diestint to ola miimthird convulsion i murclies. Thîghtfl Dr. Lutn ha

ed upon the sky of the past lik -'thiie pour leatn to curse God and to ac cusecm atd by lie samime two infe inaml spiiisrtmlde "siechmil arraingements with lhe

nmoring risinîg." The clouds of sinfuil.ili n of beiig time catise ofi tieir nilser, iealveni tvertthlie bh>w! But we iemt rmhy compilini : 11nd eic Iotels in

iteSs lad obsured the worl usince tle Thie fcarful eeeta o Atheismit, of fili- elmi- e oui r eyes to a danger that imeics ilield iby vihic t Iivi wishi lto

fail of Adam ; the eep sladia s ai [aga- delity, of lrreligion, are lue seeni inf the iim so tanigiie a ltmanner. -mi l a ltmtiht's lmid lin Swizer-

imna and bambaritmu iîtng ove-r huniainity ; treumiin ofg ofi Euttrnpe at the voice of I limthe irst revoliionl, Paris-for Pri, landwith xiti-m-asure of listening lto the

God had proimisedt aiI the proicts lad Ani iarcliy. laîpy Canada! Yv anc free i tîeh tines is Frane--' menied it disnsiii tn d s mt lhe ctI l ten

foretold a Mssiali ; the Sun iofiedemî- t fiom me choeks f uthat iiiidel earti -God, is i coiseIluence killed thie King; gie h " Accoling to iteir ow i

tion wans ta nisc oue day tipOmn lthe woid ;quake that conviiliaes is iavoid megion nd li th-u i lergy niiibilityiim p.grnne i 1nd that : ' A umuiiber

like atara iii the night-sky ihie propiets tYu are safe, so far, from lite pestilence piassied away, the nuhii-exmelilioniter mf li- )i't-Lri-s llimaiiofth ilercet Crelîitiis

the patriarchs, the saints of okldtwinki- o iflevolutioli that infiects atier lmanLs i biiecmnie the m- -mm mf to iior -hai i stt aiiiat iapar f their liy

cd and revolveil ; but froimount hlime lci-k-- lit malas I tholnsands of yout hi-dy sous mow. No auge was reverm.ceti, ii r.mkl ' i iielgiiiil] Swiss vihtge diIsCussiing
ness of Iliatiîght all eyes wcre trainied have takein it'rt st-p upîat on that rouad respectei, the satiiuaty %as poliiiilI thet pssihiti i remioniu a lIe im-t-

towards the East, exptectig the ib te O tat inevialy, sooner or later, iu.-t -i pisio-iwera telhlt in thelhnmim-ti hv whiichiie m ay sit e diler-

Salvaîtion to appei-r. And even as b- letad ta miratl, ntociala mareligion chaos. nif th ltuitibourg Si. Antin. t mii lr-. whichii ow confrni t lt
fore le rising of the suI imthere isa [lTiey have not .as vet Irantk of the ctp gîdîdes ai -f'reason sut îupnîm timi'lImheiar hChrii."

crimisiion flush of imnorning glory jusit of irneligion, butl thy have r-'pireDant. And l hisit was idium- iii t I ., inch di t -nie it ltking i

above the horizon, and as hieral ravs of theirsytenus for iitsi deadly dregi, wlh the aor ma ni t hi ty-; yet in ime a grand t wo wetks hlidy up in
lighmt Ir pii hlie cmsitr slpet, pro- lthe imhatei of litîtetlntisim. d gofligo mi4 h hiiilt,,dI tihire r-mine iw l rni e pii -s : N iniIg eud lite
cimiig te adveint oi lIe tday-'od, t Indiilerentisim i.s a lethargy fltatt ot mmne mutant fori lte trk hihlii- nîe phi.nit:1t - m tauil hi-m.lil

did the ilush ofuiai itmmaculael gtlr'y thiat upon fcthIlue ric igiouilV aitgtu; it is t i i-mrty tio al-re-o'."hr t Sinit nt of hic l hatLLh.

hunai-g over Mary's cre', andt ihe betams tieilt:imng lf th: mot facumils, a stiiL- tIrtitta was repeiat-i, admi whereverth t- n.liS1t i mm-rc cimeiit-r.

of celestial virtues that sirroiuiili hue ing ii i of the vice of cnisI tcieceIt', a checking shcorpion'îmiî fi Imildelity rais dis heail, heI iMte m urliIle- is-onts retinii Iomie,
young life iflash upon the horizonof ni tspirituaifew-itimeii sulofmi. iomipirut of Aarchyi wa st-mtn im riut i Iliilr d1il cemit nm atacept

promise ta proclimte ithe tdawn of lie-- t i., evenmprof-s'I oeInlv by somie n f te life-ilîaiof i nbile natin- thm diin th- i rimt t conlfer.

deimption and toarnunice to te h tan Cttie's- wty tua iiii--in lthis hld. it,- e M io unt the tty-at.hommlier-
race the Day of"' Salvation. Again, lie very Caaildaii of ours. Ther are imen Kingdomi, Empireo Rim-publ-i. t mi itmît gismp el ey wlich

prophet king msk's "wlhc acis me imat (d alas! v nxiwiomn) imuwho are tot îmate-r nt ltlatrie formi governeiint-:s milbi nr d, mand Iiih atite

cometh fortIlîh'fir <i- itme umoo/' itWho alshamed to proclaiimmtheir reiigiois in- so)InIa ns ui!the itmpol poeri- tit-s mitn I -i i p in ihlr iraveled teacirs,

bt Mary, ite lgh ilf the fuiture, shed- 'derec. iThey imgimnie to. tt-theyare face orIf le Omniiiitei ilsilays arm iimmm- w r t im s' tem newy dhe
ding the silver rays of hope ipoin the showing tn idpendmn mspiritwhite liaired, S hams iltbe-n wih ai hudreI miiiî-rreamii pn unt bî'ingcu.

darknesso a r-Chrisin iight, aî m- they- t-e simly orging aîid their royal house prouti ni aiy Itat t-day dow with non i .\ i !accei

pearing aiidt the tungelsand ainis-ai liumb tliàe clitulns ofalathomlaery.waysceptresovertheir peoples.Evenil1u:immmIs'etei'fCrdinal:;the

queen and rulir-jsts the lm ol rIls T E are imdiferei t to the ptice as so wil ltat gentius of var, the setcinmlyuI uiem -f tilliii ing iy or sixty uiiiusters

well a at the precept of Faith, and in the
mae'strom af their passions, powerless at
resist, they are whirled on and on t a an
inevitable doom. Tiey seem not la tsee
it; they apparently do not know it.

Let one sample suffice fat this week I
A young mani, or young woman hasbeen
brought up strictly and faithfully in the
principles andin the practice of Religion.
Monthly Communions havestrengthened
the soul, and constant prayer has forti-
ied the will. Indifferentism begins, by
slow degrees, to creep in; at firat it is
scarcely perceptible. Another is not so
scrupulous, why should he be? His
neighbor is just as well off and yet only
goes four times yearly ta the
sacraments. Protestants think him bi-
gotted, he must appear a little more
liberal-minded. Sa on and on it goes:
Montily communions become tri-year-
ly; soon they are reduced ta a yearly!
one; after all, it is easy ta find an ex-
cuse, and the yearlyu ne is missed for
once. It is only once, and what matter ?
ail tiat cau bc ixed up next year. Mean-
while lie does not reflect that he is a
rnonth, a six centha, a year nearer ta
the great inevitable-the goal of every
life-the grave! There is a dread ta re--
pair the lauli ibs is succeeded by pro-
crastination; then comes inventions and
excuses; finally he conjures up injuries
received at the hands of the Church-
now comes the determination ta never
repair the mistake ! Froi shaie ta fear,
fron fear ta self excusing, from self-
excusing to ueuIlt-fmnding, front faum ft-find-
ing ta aversion, fro aversion to hatred
fron ihatred to deadly enmity, t aIrre
ligion, ta Intidelity, ta Atheism? And
yet it all began withi simple Indiffeernt-
ism! God protect our faitliful readeis
fronim the curse of Religious Indifferent-

ANARCHY RAMPANT.

IL mt lulde jl ta seisible a renmark, mnI

tg) lth -ie i ai t s sm el t h iiatthe
t ler iof Rmie is nil1t xausted 1îtiL
t state thatt Chrit's power w-as no ex-

1

Christ.
I Iig lhus adlssei Mary, he prt'-

erchiimunges i hi li uplicants rEoclimuit
thmtselves " bmamishîed saris ai Eve." suf-

invincible hero of Austerlitz and Jena t

the last hour of Napoleon's triumph, and
the first hour of bis decline was when he
smote the tioly Head of otur religion, and
dared to place the immortal cross among
his perishable trophies. And the fountd-
ers of the great Republic of France-men
who tore down the altar to erect the
statue of Liberty-what was the fate of
their wonderful enterprise? God deflied,
religion crushed, clergy persecuted, exil-
eam, murdered, "iL inattered not that
their impiety seemed to prosper, that.
victory pantetd alter their ensanguinei
banners, that their insatiate eagle, as he
soared against thestun, seemed but to re-
plume bis strength and renew his vision,
it was only fer a moment, and in the
very banquet of their triumph the AI-
mighty's vengeance blazed upon the wall
and diadem fell from the brow of the
idolator."

Has history-the venerable chronicler
of the grave--no voice to awaken thent
into an appreciation of their position?
Are all the lessons of the past lost upoi
tie men of our day ? Or has ilidelity
so blinded therm and Socialism so master-
ed them that they can neither see nor
understand the cause of all this political
chaos? From beyond the Alps a trump-
et-voice bas wvarned-andi repeatedly
warned--Europe of th idangers to be feur-
ed from Socialismt, Radicalisn, Secret Sa
cieties, ant InfitdelAnarchists. The gray
watchman, from his tower upon the
seven hills,ias looked out upon the niglut-
sky of Eiuropean Infidelity, and read the
signs potent with woe, desolation, con-
fusion ani destruction. Nor has le been
silent! In his maigh>y mandate, issmued
from that glorious palace Liat rises upon
the ruins of pagan splendor, he has sum-
mioned both Caital and I abor tolarken;
lie has pointed o t the shoals and bas in.
dicated the channels ofsafety. To France
lue lias sent a warning and at the same
time an assurance. Wiil she listen to

of the different secLs to it doi iand de-
liberately deprive honest Protestants Of
their heaven-inspired independeice and
individualjudgenmenm, inmatter of Faith!
The thing in prepoaterous !

We caa readily conceive Canon Wilm-
erforce and Price HuIighes goiig band in
hand ver the alippyi nd dizzy glacier,
encourging each other tio look nupwardm
and to avoid the precipice that frowns
into a fationless abysa t we can iim-
agine a certain vertigo taking Mrs. Anmos
(for she is to go there), jut as she tas
planted her alpinestck in a projecting
iceberg, and swung ierseif into the arma
of Dr. Lun i: but we cannot concieve a
Presbyterian parson and a Methodst
preacher coming to an agreement upon
any one text of Seripiture, (except in so
far as they could turn it against Rome):
nor Can wx-e picture a LBaptist Minister
and a Low Church Incmunibent settling
all differences, and joining hands for
mutual safety as they att eipt to scran-
ble up the alippy sides, and along the
yawning chasais of Protestant theology.

It is probable lhat they may attempt
to devise better means of attack upon
the Churbc of Rome ; it is possible that
they may agree upon one point, nanmel,
that the Catholic Church has to be crusli-

ed by ook or by crook. But beyond
that we lail t oee how it is possible for
even an approach to union-or unity-
to bematie. 'fhey will b founid to have
enjoyed a "higlh old time," lots of fresh
air and uch grand and beautiful nmoun-
tain semenry : but, atoise the words that
O'Connell is supposed to have applied to
otier mcen iin other dtays, lieirtheological
discussions will consis uin,-

" Fighting, lik-e devils, for conciliation,
And daning each other for the love

of God."

THE POWCIR oF ROME.

At the annual meeting of the Scottilsh
Refornmation Society, helm a couple of
weeks ago l Edinburgh, a Mr. Stuart
Gray, who presided, opened the meeting
withL the following extraordinary sen-
tence : l The Power of Rome is not ex-
hausted, and the question is ouglht xe
not to be up and doimig ?" Home area two
very pecubiar propositions Chat are sus-
ceptible of mlinitiess developemtent; Mr.
Gray informis the world thatthe " Power
of Rome is not exiausted ;' then le
tikes alarimand usks a pertimient cques-
tion :'* Oiglit ve (Lhe Protestant cle-
ment) nlot to cb ip and doing Yt

1u the tist Ilace it seeis a stlpid
tliing for ani mian, in his conmonn seises,
to informni the public of omin day thIatutle
" Power of Romie-is not exhaustedlt ;" m t
weli iiglht lie tell t h miat the power of
stemi ta it I'sel. 'lhe Universe,
referrintg to this strange stateimlent-

strange hecause it is male by such a
man-t-ays: t 'E"ven the pouvers of Mr.
Gray (giiat, as of course, tiey are) wxili
hm- exiustei, ni Mr. Grayiel i v I
it inly lie rot i( and1lu forgotteii, ages
îq îumc iges befor thianim gel of od w
a 'u -swearbyHim whoi ivt liveth adti

e-thi tht time shiall be more,'
shtull give the iut ' ithat thle

ve-r of me - (lhit la lue Church tf

Chritt) s abouit tol be wilitdraw ltifromi
u-s wrk ofa tvinmut."

.- ondly, wenltt 3r. f ra askcd his.
laeIrs wliiher t ic>'ouglit not to le

niptutu uloing,' lieis i hei liriîit mti ?
Or islteanothierRim mii Winkle,s
awaklcinicd fro m a sleeli that cnumnced
before limahe ays ofL lIe ieformtation?
Thc man mut Iceni lie anti-Catholi
autma, lttire as nuîmberles as ithe

wttvcs onuthe beacli, al that ihavesturged
iuu-ineg t hrc centunies or mnore against
tlie fortress iall of lhe Chimurchl, more
cihilI'a tlay, sice le wants Lime enemies
of l'omne to be "uplm ani îlding."

Yoi are perfectly right, for once in
yotur li fe, Mr. Stuart Gray "the l'ower
of Romlae is not exasted." Nor is il
likely to able existel ntil the " tcrack
of doom." Thoiusanls cweare, anuid are, of
yoiur opinion. Macauuley predicted tlimt
Ili ' Poer of Ime would stil! exist
"l uinudiminisiedî splendor, hien tsoie
wandtumere,-r from New Zealand voulil Lake
tis standmoni ! a hrokenrI h ofi Land

Uridgeîr andî sketch lime mruitni fSt.Pa>uli's'
\'tan Itanke iforetolt] il t it is "' Jlisiory' cf
lthe Ptpea ;'" liullinger diecîld il in luis
' Priophies of lime MIle Âges."
Whyt> ; dIid ntit Ch niaI IHimsemlf pntrmise ltu

Lîung yetins beore Mr.- Gray's sîtaunaof
:miuih, thie iblei, w'as uin exit'ence ? An mi

i lie Chturebi mf Roime bmeing unditer thme
imiiulmiatei suiccessor ai Si. Peter, andti
havuîing fuir ils invîisiblie hecuilithe Saioru
ot te worldt, tandt tmhlinug the perpec-ltull

rnms'- lui Chtrist that ic wo-ud hie with
helui- t he i emtimunîumaion cul the worknît,
in pi o mtssessing huas constanitmî preisence inu
ithe strmamen mt ai lier mualta, amndli hainmg
wea itheredi th iie (iemtpesta ofiii ucneeen ccn-
lui '-, mand binig mtre, fruIh andi igiruns
thanu tît tiny> pemriud inu lIme long thtin mut
yet-ri ltat site <imunmis, tmiacvcwring v-n-

sji-mmllouslkt Chhi oraumu'-<m, huighu over-
titi stniicmis ofih mllimhe intstitiutiun ini
vasit moutainm rangel of huim-, imight Inoti
M r. Gray ats weu- Ihavîe tasse-ried ltt
-'i te piwe tiana Chiist is noit exbantrs tati ?"'

iatusted would not serve the oratar's pur.
pose, for then le dare not, in face of
Christiaity, call upot his brethernu toe
" up and doinîg."

IL wonlI seem as if the enemioes«
Rome hiad not been doing eiough to
crus her, that they were idle ad lasy
thatt they siept at their ' poste, whilolte
Roman monster was recuperating h
strength. What, more could Mr. Gimy'
have then do than what they areand
have been doming for the last three hun.
dred years? Robbing the Pope of hie
justly acquired temporal power, stealing
his revenues, leaving hie with hi&
" crown cru mbled, bis sceptre a'reed, hs
throne a shadow, bis home a dutngeon
Was not that enough, especially when
repeated against one Pop after another
in forms more or les similar? No; the
enemies of onte shoutld be "up and
doing," because despite al] their per-
secutions of the Vicar of Christ, bis life
unfolded ta lie world the fact that in
him "lthe simplicity of the patriarchs,
the piety of the saints and the patience
of the martyrs lave not wholly vanished
from earthi." Despite te scenesofsorrow
on the highway front Rome ta Avignon,
the terroirs along the path from the Tiber
La Fantamebleau, the dangers ani the
nuseries thaIt thronged that short transit
fron the Vatican to (aeta, despie all
thiesc-aid the Church's enemîies iamagin.
ed they could foresee the downfall of the
cross Lthat glitterson St. Pelers--we be-
ielti lite Representative o! Christ "ginîg
forth goregeous with the accumulated
dignity of ages, every knee bending and
oevcary eye blessing the prince of one
world and the prophet of another."
Despite the might, the venon, the cui-
ning, the art, the insatiate vengeance
withiiich the enemies of the Sovereuign
Poanîi' were "up anid doing," stili, clear.
ly and more clearly, was it daily' made
manifest that the "Gtes of Hell shall
not prevail against" ete Church of Christ,
and that Ite "Power of Rome" was not
-and never wili b-" exhausted."

But not ouIly ugainst the Pope in per-
son, have the friends ofi Mr. Gray been
"up and doing." Infidelity and anti.
Catholic bigotry had driven the priests
fron their altars, the monks froc their
cells and the nuits froa ctheir convents;
miuzzkcd, banishetd, imprisoned, persecut-

ed in every way, yet front their patience
and virtue sprang the endurance and
power of that imniortal establishment
which no eartly power can ever over-
throw. " Up and doing;" are the gospel
preachers, nu miber'ess as the clouds upon
a sky of dapple grey in autun ; are the
tract-selers and bible-hawkers, thick as
" leaves in Valanmsa ;" are the saliva-
tioniss ant femtale pachers thiiataunt
the publii witli the pe-sistence of suai-
mier rmosquî itoum ; are the ml en ofi air.
Gray' s tamp, who howl fromt eery plat-
formi anid shnitt frîm the very housetops
their iisanme mienmi ans tof an iistitlu-
tion they do niut tidierstand and a re-
ligion t1hy fail ,t comipreiend. Are aill
these iit "' mp tti d ing Or if not,
pray iviat aie itmey abolut ?

We can assure Mr. uty ranil ahis
f-mrids, i mmmirert s, and co-wIorkera that
thle piwiers c daiirkies have been t ny
ani d gin ica the idaio Cihristia-
icy, and thiat Lhey will 'e 'ut tai doing
mutil the en fii timie, aid yet tle
" 'ower of ite" iner was, is not, id
iever will be s cîe.

SALVE REGINA!

''ieSpantirdLhs -taeî'erhitiadgreatand
deep devtit towards ithemotherof(l'od;
anmid iuheymlovedt asinîg or to repeat. the
bettittl wordi of the Sa'lro ehia. Te
Andelusian peitasant, the grandee of Ca-
tile, le soldier under armnis ai the walls
of Graneda, the saîilor on the waves of
the Spanish Main, Ihe explorer in the
woodedm ales of Ecîtador, the caittle
ramancher ait the siopes of San Loreiiu'
the very brigand from Qnito that has
coume tc proiv aroumnd the wiials of Esder-
als, alil of thelmi cani e Ieard at soune
tinte in the day, nmuttering the words Of
that extuisite prayer. Now that we aIre

te heatî-ies of tume Salr egina. 'ie
mine too nmatienrouto ietouiched aie imi ti-
lailI; buiit we wmill glane tat Lthe plant of thme

pra:y-er aîmmi leaî'e tu lime piety ai our
fri-mais ta il In thIe dietaîi la-,c la re-

pea ioft muinmg titis nm th m thilie Spmn-
itaud's ira~yer of predii'eetion.

"h [mfil I Hoi>' Queen !" It aoens with
iiîth l prai ofamry. Il la ain exriumu
worth the lm ctunninrg ofi i nmater ttmid.
fit teIls il lier lttles mundtireduices thtem all
to a fcew nanrds ' Mthter,-ai Mare>', our
life, aour swteetnmesst andiloar hopie." Howit
cid ai chilti taddre-ssa timothter imn tenms
moure atîllu ton tir er feeilings and ta tuch
lier htet i She is truily m a' "Mather ai
Merc'," fomr site is the maîthemr of lime Gnie
whoit lal mlinent:> iad loive. Site la the

life '' of liai clhilmdrem, for stuc is theimr
iuntteressr tutt adivocateo; shea la their
"swe«etness,' l'an nil Ithe ittern'mess anti
tangtuiish ai existenee mire lostl in lier cati-
leumlatiion; shme la thmeir " hiape," itur she
lhis c-ver heen lime " star ai' lime sa," Lime
gui-le tto hm-eave, tua omne thnarogh whmtii
malonie umt us aur teol r-each thme mercy af
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